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A quirky yet rugged coffee tableA quirky yet rugged coffee table
made from composite that givesmade from composite that gives
off the appearance of a realoff the appearance of a real
stone slab. Can work bothstone slab. Can work both
indoors and outdoors.indoors and outdoors.
H: 17" x H: 17" x W: 39" x W: 39" x D: 39"D: 39"

Decorative floral wall décor in aDecorative floral wall décor in a
chic black color with a beautifulchic black color with a beautiful
lacy texture running throughoutlacy texture running throughout
the piece. Available in a myriadthe piece. Available in a myriad
of different sizes and colors.of different sizes and colors.
H: 63" x H: 63" x W: 48" x W: 48" x D: 4"D: 4"

With an enviable athleticism, theWith an enviable athleticism, the
Large Handstand Sculpture isLarge Handstand Sculpture is
forged from aluminum that has aforged from aluminum that has a
str iated surface to br ing addedstr iated surface to br ing added
interest to the sizable piece ofinterest to the sizable piece of
art.art.
H: 76" x H: 76" x W: 21" x W: 21" x D: 21"D: 21"

Natural Interval Wood Vase is anNatural Interval Wood Vase is an
intelligent combination of sleek,intelligent combination of sleek,
contemporary design and organiccontemporary design and organic
mater ials. Hand carved frommater ials. Hand carved from
natural mango wood.natural mango wood.
H: 17" x H: 17" x W: 6" x W: 6" x D: 6"D: 6"

In Greek mythology, Atlas was theIn Greek mythology, Atlas was the
Titan god of endurance. AfterTitan god of endurance. After
warr ing with the Olympian gods,warr ing with the Olympian gods,
Zeus tasked Atlas with holding upZeus tasked Atlas with holding up
the celestial heavens for eternity.the celestial heavens for eternity.
H: 32" x H: 32" x W: 66" x W: 66" x D: 17"D: 17"

Creating an intr icacy that wasCreating an intr icacy that was
once the domain of Motheronce the domain of Mother
Nature, our Birch Leaf Wall Art,Nature, our Birch Leaf Wall Art,
creates depth and a highlycreates depth and a highly
refined shadow quality. Availablerefined shadow quality. Available
in 5 sizes: xs, small, med, large,in 5 sizes: xs, small, med, large,
xl.xl.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 19" x W: 19" x D: 2"D: 2"

The curvaceous, organicallyThe curvaceous, organically
shaped decorative Cast Onyxshaped decorative Cast Onyx
Small F luor ite Bowl has beenSmall F luor ite Bowl has been
hand-painted with a pattern thathand-painted with a pattern that
mimics the veining found in realmimics the veining found in real
f luor ite. f luor ite. See cast onyx bowls inSee cast onyx bowls in
this ser iesthis ser ies
H: 7" x H: 7" x W: 22" x W: 22" x D: 13"D: 13"

Made of composite in an antiqueMade of composite in an antique
silver f inish, the Colossal Castsilver f inish, the Colossal Cast
Root on Stand was inspired byRoot on Stand was inspired by
the natural shape of roots in theirthe natural shape of roots in their
most raw and organic form. Amost raw and organic form. A
stunning work of art.stunning work of art.
H: 98" x H: 98" x W: 16" x W: 16" x D: 89"D: 89"

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/azlwt8i7g2owwcs/AAAAJYHVLNWh8eMaS94gdSIba?dl=0
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Press Feature | Breaking Down The Trends -  New Collections Spring HPMKTPress Feature | Breaking Down The Trends -  New Collections Spring HPMKT

Phillips Collection shares an optimistic approach to 2022, adding several new roles.Phillips Collection shares an optimistic approach to 2022, adding several new roles.

Spring HPMKT Events ScheduleSpring HPMKT Events Schedule

Press Notice | Phillips Collection Fall -  Winter Product Award WinsPress Notice | Phillips Collection Fall -  Winter Product Award Wins
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